
Nr. 'John Bartinsh 
FFiI FOIA Unit 
J Edgar aocver Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 
Dear &the, 

Rt. 12, a'rederick, 
TM•  21701 

6/18/77 

I am so angry, so shocked 1  hardly know how to write you. 
I've been so tired I've been falling asleep aitting up. I've Just returned from a 

tiring trip I could ill afford. it was made necessary only because of FBI dirty triokS, 
Upoeitions on me. I cleaned up cost of the accumulation of mail, too time to write you 
a letter addressing problems I think can be worked out amicably, had acegeone who was here 
mail it when he loft because this is a weekend and I want to eliminate problems rapidly -
I've even asked Jim to ask for a delay in the acheduled state call to ease the Treasure 
on you and the Bureau — and then I came to reble again in Section 72. 

I came to Serial 5314 and 1  stopped. I will not now or ever again look at a single 
record from him. ha is totally, completely unsuited for this kind of work. he say be the 
most loving of husbands, the moat devoted, of father and the coat perfect of ngwnta in 
trecainerideen the most dangerous of felons but he will never be able to handle FOIA work. 

1n5314, which is far from all I can address in thin acction's firet sleeve pages, he 
has actually witbhele the nawe of one motel berenaaa  in the szsagt magazine that had the 
world's largest circulation. Look printed more than. Life, if you did not know it. And 
claimed the privacy eruption plus 2. On review it was not written back in. If there 
was a review. 

Not that the amount of time required for what wan written back in over all these 
pages does not in itself conntitute a hind of noneompliance through unnecessary delay. 

his i so much too ouch! 
In these few pages he has withheld the names of witnesses who were subpoenaed and 

who names are public; the name of the woman who laid ay  and whose mane is public; the 
names of public officials when their names also have been publish$ the vanes of those 
arrested and publicly charged in the Alton bora robbery (about which the Bureau leaked 
much it knew it was false just to hart iley); and all about l'onebrake even when the record 
states it received extensive international publicity. 

This after his supposed boss, the "ttorney paneral, states that policy is to disclose 
all that can possibly be disclosed without serious hurt? Theo is LO possibility for any 
hurt in anything he withheld. es wee supported in withholding the names of agents whoa. 
jobs were public, liaison. While these names are of no interest to me thins Idsi of abuse 
of the Act and of me simply must end. 

I'm getting old, I am tired. I's not in good health, and 1 have no intention of putting 
up with a single mom page of this without some meaningful. dated assurances from you. I 
will take your wozda I do not want Malaise. But believe me if I have to orawl into the AG's 
office with this or roll into the courtroom, this is going to stop. period. I wrote about 
this long before' our discussion of these problems. I than was given no indication of 
this utter irrationality. 

Bow many of these pages would you want to have to reread? These are sena:oleos. 

What kind of supe-viesion does this represent? What kind of beportmontal reek,.w? 
What kind of arrogance is this with a case in court and in the face of all the judge 

has said? 

From last September on I thirds I've leaned over backward, vary fax backward, to get 
this over with and to avoid all I could possibly avoid, to have no stinks, just to get 
a reasonable amount of compliance. ThiS is what i  get in return, and after all those 
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letters and all the time they represent? In  my shape and all 1 want to do and can't get to? 

Right now this mhkes me feel particularl$ unclean because I used a coast-to-coast prime-time TV appearennco 4  had turned down twioe to dafand the bureau from indeeont accusations aeainst it. A'acauve of the pressures I vas under I phoned dim, as he will tell you. "4 decided me to go to "ow York, for all the effort it was for ma to go Olo Dallas, ale: not to cor!ulete that for 'tibia I vent there just to use this opeortunity to inject or oemblenoe of rationality into all of this inoone buoineas. 
To men beck cahoot:tea anti to LW 

Ko, friend, end as Poe's rayon said, sever mozo. pis is that eueS to each. 
(If you have been given the UPI story of the 11th it is not what I said or believed, was corn eted by one A'Allae papor and I've asked UPI to note a oorrectkon for the record. The actual tr in that I said what did happen, that the dogs would got &Ay. 1  violate no confidence when I toll you 1  told him this in 1971 or 1972, ohm ho made an unsoocesefel effort. 1  knee that country from the 1930s, when I waa there for the bepartment and with the Bureau.) 

/ just don't know what I oan do that - have not done to try to no helpful, to try to give you people time to work out your problems. but they grow worse, not less. 4)eseite all I've dons to Alert ell of you. 

To the degree I can 1  avoid oeroonal attention. ft MPPUA nothing tense and I don't have time enough for what does have naanin to aa.I turned ellS down, as is can tell yen and my files will show. I turned AYC down twice last week, as ''in and Aare know. But this can change. I did not have to defend the Bureau against cutraceoue chneoes. I could have add 1 bad no poroonei knowleege. nut this, tan, cen chvies. 
What IS going to change le what is ruptesented by the oble atrocities in rection 72. On this I an not going to compromise as I have through all Elam) months because I do reoogoige how foreign all thio is to the training andpidoctrinaV_on of writ*. I as stating terms. le they are noti mee, uhich means that have your word they will be met and I will not take John "uonn s -I'll see you in court on the 30th. 
I did agree that I would await completion of delivery of the root of the 	Norkin file before there was a review eld rectification of the onjustifisble withholding. lou still havo my word on this. I did not agree to the outrages I find in Section 72, which is aubaoqusnt to that mooting. What I dir° sera to is that the volume be redwood to shah  ate  anything like thin. 

There ilea oalendar call ochotioled for the 30th, the one I told you I nu-noted to "ion he have delayed to make things racier for you. 47 a cabron of this if we do not consult before he roceivea it I am telling in not to oak for thin,  until he hears from you. I will accept your reebel cord, it need not be in writing. I want en immediate replacement of all of Goble's work beeiming with Section 72, which I've laid aside and will waste no more time on now. I want this by soesono who is not_proneseing any of my requests. Olomember, this one i- not more than -,ieht yours °yard:MAO dorOt bull me with any backlog claims or pleas. Iplsides, you people have done this to yourselves.) I will want your personal word on this not later than 6/24 so I  can prepare if I do not have it.I will w:mA au, noeurenoe that by 10 days after you learn o:.  this I will have a maspauble replacement of Section 72 and any other Sections he has proceased. I am not going to waste any more time going over soy of his work henoeforthe If I find the same situation in any Sotion prooessed 	anyone else 
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I'll have the sooe expectation. If this happens before 00000no is bore who can mail this I'll enclose it. It will bo no expectation that from this moment on all decisions to withhold rill be in noosrd with the ottornoy Ganeral's recent stotoment of policy, not to comfort the most ofr..a departed ono. 
(You are in no way responsible for it and the Duroau i3 not involved but since we last mat I've actually had another part of the espartment withhold Lee "arvey Gewaldis scrial nuober - after what is supposed to be hie 7.ntiro aelitary r000ra was released by ex? oaxinon ned printed in fat:six:10 by the Vori'cn comaleoi000 tea it io cooing out of tho roots of z  hair!) 

It ainoaratthat you rind othero in tin Department, not oust the Bureau, either do not wart to bclievo that ell I rant is compliance or believe that, ondleaney I will accept non-cooplianoe. 
Thern is nothing I can do about what is in tho official wind. 
I would like to erodcl ano moncomoary flier*, any s000lale, any oovoo for punisboant under 	awonded Act, a question I have already aske4 eio to have in And. I wont no onblictty or I'd have hoe' i It. I want no eOr than to do Oho 'ewer I navy uadort000n o'teout unreasonable official interference in it. What I an complaining about is, after some 20,000 Pogo's, a termini:viol ()facial interference. onprincipled•  unOuatifiable, indelenoiblo. 
Hers, more after all my patient efforto, I do draw tho llne. 
Out without knowino tho Bureau'a power or its disposition to oso one mouse that power. I wont through that boginoing when I wan a kid and two age nts restrained me in an of 	to got me to oloo a ocolfesoion to n Grit:10 I did not ookmit. 'Vey finally booked off, not I. When the eurcau eon. tin ecoortotot po-oloteO for oolitical roason I took the grand jury away from them. this is one of the roaeoas when. I wrote you earlier today I aaid I want ail_ relevenat reoords available eimultaneouolyonot the Bureau distortion that pretends th,re was nothing earlier. Why do you onpeone to Aklreau said it had no fibs an me? In dew Orleans I wont alone and unarood when ny friends for real) in the police did not want to go a a the Assistant Doa would not go unarmed. (This i3 roally an undorstatoment.) I live in a woods vothout even a watchdog because I che=rish the Wad anioals tOey would drive away. I have gone through with scheduled VT an:Klemm:v.:a after boob threats that drove ooblio ofilciale away, doing their stint and Mime If I was nut afraid of or-at power before what kills people one can kill me do you think I an now? 
1 do not delutie oyaelf about what 1 can do. I ougcoot that you ane yours not delude thazaelya. aLocout billet I an willing to try to de. 1 want only compliance with tho law, no more. I alto will row accept no lees. I +oat end seek no fuss, no attention, just what the law auys is oine so I. nay do the work 1  have undertake t. I believe there is a fair oh anoe the warts will give it to mo. If not then the ekuoau sight want to conoiclor tett ohm I had to be etooite/Ozod the otaf tiooctor of a 0000xessional oomoittee with FOIL jurio-diotinn asked to take me to the honpital. Maybe today this ovens nothing, Dot if I have to learn I'll oako the effort. 

What I as trying to tell your people through you is that I have had it.: will accept no more of tells wretchetelese. If I have to abandon what I oant to do to try to end it that if reluctantly I will do. L believe the terms I have etiouloted are reaemoOle, cfter an incredible history of all those years none than reasonable. if I do not know how much time have loft I's damood if l'a going to spend it as with ,hat think is soma potion°. I have boon in this ease. 

iS the Bureau stops all this dirty bulginess for which there never was an excuse I'll go oy woy quietly, as I have booed quiat, and do what work I can do. If it does not I am prepared for whatever any Os required. Nothino personal, I regard you as the beat 1 have met in thole POIA cases. Whothor or not you have been able to oupe!tiso, I lx va been forced to decide that I'll go this far in attempting to acooadote, no farther. Since-ely, H. Weisbere 


